Abstract. In order to study the change principle of development biddingafter polymer flooding，the coefficient of drag and residual resistance factorare measured by flow test, and the reasonable injection rate is obtained by the injectability evaluation experiment.Oil displacement experiment is carried out in different types of wellsin large scale simulation physical model of high molecular weight polymer with relative molecular weight of 25000000, the results show that the reconstruction of well pattern can greatly reduce the residual oil saturation and ease the pressure of injection continued rise; with the increase of polymer concentration, the conformance efficiency of middle and low permeability layerare improved; after the reconstruction of well pattern, the remaining oil located near the diversion line and the original oil well get utilized,displacement characteristicshas improved significantly.
Introduction
Polymer flooding is applied in various blocks of Daqing oil field to enhance recovery ratio [1] . The yield-increasing effect is significant and it brings good economic benefit for oil field [2] . However, in the production process at site, the polymer recovery increasing ratio reaches only 10% and there are still 50% crude oils existed in reservoir. Therefore, it urgently needs to take new measures to dig the potential remaining oil after polymer flooding [3] . 2.5×107 supra polymer high concentration polymer flooding technology is a technology to improve recovery ratio with good application effect after using polymer flooding [4] . Supra polymer high concentration polymer flooding has the problem of injection difficulty and excessive injection pressure . The above problems need to be solved urgently. The author studies the remaining oil distribution characteristic and the sweep coefficient variation of applying high concentration viscoelasticity polymer flooding on three-dimensional physical model after polymer flooding by using microelectrode and large-scale three-dimensional heterogeneous physical model, carries out interior displacement experiment of different displacement schemes and analyzes the effect of enhancing recovery ratio with different schemes.
Measure of resistance coefficient and residual resistance factor.For flow experiment measure, firstly inject polymer. When subsequent water content of water flooding reaches 92%, measure resistance coefficient and residual resistance factor of oil layer for different concentration 25 million supra polymer solution. Measured experiment result of resistance coefficient and residual resistance factor is shown in Table 1 . The variation comparison of the injection pressure difference of different concentrations of polymer is shown in Fig. 1 . When concentration exceeds 2500mg/L, the increasing of residual resistance factor becomes slow with the increasing of concentration. Even if residual resistance factor is high, the pressure is stable during injection process and there is no irreversible physical blocking occurred. In consideration of excessive residual resistance factor may cause excessive injection pressure during polymer injection process, thus, it suggests selecting polymer parameters with the residual resistance factor of 10~20 and determines polymer injection parameter further through polymer injectivity evaluation experiment. 
Injectivity evaluation experiment
According to the measured result of resistance coefficient and residual resistance factor, carry out injectivity evaluation experiment for polymer with different concentrations to measure flow characteristic of different concentration of polymer in natural core (Q～ΔP), the experiment result of different polymer injectivity is summarized as shown in Figure 
One-dimensional longitudinal heterogeneous core displacement experiment
(As is shown in Table 2 ), it carries out displacement physical simulation experiment, evaluates displacement effect of injecting high concentration polymer after polymer flooding. It applies one-dimensional vertical heterogeneous artificial three-layer core. Optimum concentration exists on the same poly-dosage and the corresponding recovery increasing range is largest. Table 2 . (2) On the condition of the same injected volume into pore, with the increasing of injection concentration, the recovery ratio increasing range of high concentration polymer flooding is larger. When injecting 0.4PV, concentration rises from 2500mg/L to 3000mg/L and recovery ratio increases 0.3%; when injecting 0.5PV, concentration rises from 2000mg/L to 3000mg/L and recovery ratio increases 3.13%.
Large-scale simulation physical model displacement experiment
According to geologic characteristic of glycosyl 1 oil layer in North No.2 of East Ⅰ -west Block and oil layer condition and physical parameters of pilot zone, based on the existed well pattern distribution and well pattern reconstruction, design and make large-scale and longitudinal heterogeneous physical simulation model with proportional homogeneity on the plan.
Select 5-point method area well pattern to establish plan model, including 1 injection well and 4 recovery wells. Geometrical size of model is 60cm×60cm×4.5cm and the permeability of each layer is 300×10-3μm2, 700×10-3μm2 and 1100×10-3μm2 from top to bottom. In planar model, arrange 8 pairs of electrode for each row and line of low and medium permeability layer for collecting data of oil-water front, 128 electrode detection points in total. Utilize oil-water front real-time monitoring technology to study front push difference and sweep coefficient of polymer flooding and when combination segment of high concentration and high polymer plugs flooding after polymer flooding.
5.1Experimental scheme
Model water flooding reaches 92%+ water content of polymer flooding. After the end of common polymer flooding, carry out high molecular and high concentration displacement experiment, monitor the variation of injection pressure and water content ratio, compute recovery ratio, utilize oil-water front real-time monitoring technology to study front push difference and sweep coefficient of polymer flooding and when combination segment of high concentration and high polymer plugs flooding after polymer flooding. Table 4 illustrate recovery ratio of 4 experimental schemes. Sweep coefficient of different schemes and different displacement stages is seen in Table 5 . The measured result shows that high concentration polymer flooding after common polymer flooding can make sweep coefficient improved greatly in low and medium permeability layer. Moreover, the higher the concentration is, the bigger the sweep coefficient is.
5.2Recovery ratio and injection pressure variation
The variation of oil-water front. Measure oil-water front movement variation of each point and each layer of longitudinal heterogeneous planar model under different injection and recovery ways and different polymer flooding by using oil-water front real-time monitoring system By analyzing oil-water front distribution of each experiment scheme at different injection stages, it can be observed that: (1) With the increasing of concentration at high concentration polymer stage, sweep coefficients of low and medium permeability layer are all improved. (2) On the condition of original well pattern, common polymer flooding and high concentration polymer flooding forms residual oil at the position of diverting stream line and the remaining oil distribution scope of low permeability layer is obviously bigger than that of medium permeability layer. (3) After well pattern reconstruction, the remaining oil at the position of diverting stream line and nearby oil well in original well pattern is employed, so displacement effect is improved obviously.
Conclusion
1. In the core with approximate permeability, with the increasing of concentration of polymer, residual resistance factor and resistance coefficient of polymer solution increase. 2. Natural core displacement experiment indicates that (1) Optimum concentration exists on the same poly-dosage and the corresponding recovery increasing range is largest. (2) On the condition of same concentration, with the increasing of volume injected into pore, recovery ratio increasing range of high concentration polymer flooding is larger. (3) On the condition of the same injected volume into pore, with the increasing of injection concentration, the recovery ratio increasing range of high concentration polymer flooding is larger. 3. Large-scale simulation physical model indicates that (1) no matter for which well pattern, injecting high concentration polymer solution can enhance recovery of high polymer flooding obviously, but high concentration polymer flooding recovery is closely related to injection and recovery way. Well pattern reconstruction can reduce remaining oil saturation of common polymer and well pattern reconstruction also relives the continuous rising of injection pressure.
(2) With the increasing of concentration at high concentration polymer stage, sweep coefficients of low and medium permeability layer are all improved; On the condition of original well pattern, common polymer flooding and high concentration polymer flooding forms residual oil at the position of diverting stream line and the remaining oil distribution scope of low permeability layer is obviously bigger than that of medium permeability layer; (3) After well pattern reconstruction, the remaining oil at the position of diverting stream line and nearby oil well in original well pattern is employed, so displacement effect is improved obviously.
